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Andrzej Balicki works extensively with clients from highly regulated industries, in
particular life sciences and food. His practice covers regulatory counselling with
respect to medicinal products, medical devices, diet supplements and foodstuffs.
Andrzej also has extensive regulatory experience under the Polish and EU law and represents
clients in high-profile antitrust and public procurement cases in life sciences and energy projects.

LANGUAGES SPOKEN
English
Polish

Intellectual Property and
Technology
International Trade,
Regulatory and
Government Affairs
Projects, Energy and
Infrastructure
Product Liability, Mass
Torts and Product
Stewardship
Investigations
Antitrust and
Competition

Advising many well-known pharmaceutical and healthcare companies, both local and
international ones, on pharmaceutical and medical regulatory compliance matters, antitrust law,
as well as on public procurement issues
Representing one of the world's leading engineering and construction companies in a number
of public procurement proceedings concerning the construction of power plants in Poland,
including representation before the National Chamber of Appeals and regional courts
Representing a big Polish energy company, part of the biggest Polish energy group, on court
proceedings against the decision of the President of the Energy Regulatory Office concerning
state aid in the form of reimbursement of so-called stranded costs

Life Sciences
Technology
Industrials

English Polish

Assistance and advice to one of the world's leading providers of defence technology during
negotiation rounds concerning business agreements fulfilling the offset commitments, in particular competition law aspects of
technology transfer agreements
Advising one of the world’s leading food companies in relation to its EU-enforced sale of a business in Poland, on regulatory aspects
of the sale transaction
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CREDENTIALS

Professional Qualifications
Attorney-at-law (Radca prawny) registered with the Warsaw Bar Association of Attorneys-at-Law (Okręgowa Izba Radców Prawnych
w Warszawie)

Recognitions
Recommended for Public Law, Energy and Natural Resources, Healthcare and Life sciences, and Competition/Antitrust - Legal 500
EMEA, 2019
Described as: "a practical and creative problem-solver" with "top-notch technical skills" who has "market-leading regulatory
knowledge" - Legal 500 EMEA, 2018

Education
University of Warsaw, Ph.D. - Regulation of pharmaceuticals

Memberships
Andrzej is an active member of the Experts Council at The Polish Council for Supplements and Nutritional Foods (KRSiO)

INSIGHTS
Andrzej holds seminars to brief clients on regulatory issues in the life sciences sector and on food-related issues, including labelling and
advertising, product safety and the structuring of distribution networks. He is also an author of regular sector-specific articles and
provides commentaries on regulatory changes and ambiguities in new legal provisions.
Andrzej is the co-author of the first commentary on the Polish Food Law (Wolters Kluwer, 2013) and the first Polish commentary on
Regulation (EC) No. 1924/2006 on nutrition and health claims (Wolters Kluwer, 2015).

Publications
Raport DLA Piper
15 lipca 2021
„Pandemia a sektor farmaceutyczny i medyczny w Polsce” to pierwsze w kraju badanie, które zestawia bieżący obraz rynku, prognozy
co do przyszłych trendów oraz rekomendacje działań. Powstało na podstawie odpowiedzi respondentów, którzy na co dzień funkcjonują
w branży.

NEWS
DLA Piper rozwija praktykę prawa ochrony środowiska
12 maja 2021
Warszawskie biuro DLA Piper wzmacnia kompetencje w zakresie prawa ochrony środowiska. W maju 2021 r. do kancelarii dołącza wraz
z zespołem Dawid Krakowiak, który pokieruje praktyką Kancelarii w tej dziedzinie.
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